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Lions Seek Tie 
For West Zone 
In Finale Fri.

OZONA, CROCKETT COUNTY. TEXAS 76943,

6.3 Miles More

Place On Earth To Call Home’

Coach Brooks Dozier's
storms to snow ‘ Lions will be shooting for a 

from b a l m y  
days to bitter 

mme it and we 
It. However, the 
snap was proba- 
best. Spring lever 

to get a grip 
the fruit 

beginning to show 
really warm 

myself staring 
day-dream-

even

West Zone tie In the district 
8A basketball race when they 
host the iraan Braves to
morrow night In the last 
scheduled game of the sea
son. A Lion victory over the
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Community Scout 
Service Planned 
For February 14 Of Hiway 1(3 To 

Be ConstructedAt an organizational meet
ing of Ozonu Boy Scouts 
1 uesday night plans were
made to hold a Community ' Crockett county hlahwav

— -_____________-_________________at 7:30 p. m $396,095.60 was awarded this _

J J » - e r v i c e  Include a • Commission K J S fS  B*in And Snow
Bring Winter’s

Suit Contesting A.C. Hoover Will 
Filed In Crookett County Court

a 4-3 aone record and force coat work in thirteen West

the
a playoff game between the 
schools for the title.

The Lions last Tuesday 
night In Rankin 55-52, but

Jones Bros. Dirt and Pav
ing Contractors submitted

Boy Scout camp In New Mex- Texas counties, 
ico. Cubs, Boy 8couts and 
Explorer Scouts will take part 
In ^he service and will give ‘¿I* , ^  bid f

, the occasional the Sanderson Eagles upsetI ̂ o u t h ^ '^ ^ e c t s  ̂ fo r*  the 7 479 mUes o f «»»strocUon 
’door kept me iraan 90-44. giving Ozona coming'‘ y ^ T S t o 

rn my tom. 'another shot in the zone twins nrenarert tn arnnamt lc. nk 8r«H "fc. drainage 
I was out to coffee 
of the blasts threw 

our skylight.

First

being prepared to acquaint ununage
raw' the community with scout- t ™ * !? )! b and

Against the Red Devils.1 Ing and the public Is cordial- rse surIace
the Lions trailed most of the 1> invited. *'

treat-

off the press, game before putting on a Officers electea Tuesday, 6
I always miss all iast quarter rally that almost night were Cuatro David- H gh'

caught Rankin. Led by the son. Senior Patrol Leader; J * .  *>"-
outside shooting of Earlex Donuld Olson, assistant

nior patrol leader; Fred COmp,eted section flve m“ «*sgot
- k k -

through bas- 
, but just bare- 
ior awhile last 

afternoon that I 
cting old Tom's 

but he managed 
^  of It.

little group of 
athletes beat So- 

night at the I- 
hlgh basketball 
we all left for 

with no o- 
t but to bring 

championship tro- 
ladles all packed 

and the men 
how to pass 

between games, 
behold the first 

knew, five deter- 
boys from 1m- 

our championship 
t and bewildered, 
reckon on our kids 
do something be- 
baU.

the half, the mo- 
stunned Into si- 
the fathers, be

A freak winter thunder 
storm dumped a half inch 
of moisture on Oaona Sun
day night In a mixture of 
rain and snow. The first pre
cipitation In nearly four 
months came on the heels 
of a blast ry norther.

The front, which did lit
tle more than kick up dust 
in the counties north and 
west of Crockett, afforded 
the entire county some much 
needed moisture. The fall

Deaton Bill Eduertoli Mike 'sou,h and e*tendlng to Just was lighter in the northern Carl Conklin Crockett Coun- " * uw“ wv~ “ '
Womack and “ r k  W ontaci! ̂  * * * *  h*avier * » 2 5 Buckner  ^  Benev0len-
were chosen leaders of the 
lour patrols

- —  oOu

Cubs Whip Big 
Lake In Final 
Game of Season

-oOo-

shooting
Williams who hit for 24 
points, Rankin Jumped out 
to a 29-21 halftime lead. The 
Red Devil lead mounted to 
45-32 at the three-quarter 
mark before Ozona put on 
its 4th quarter drive that 
fell 3 points shy. The Lions 
outscored the Red Devils 20- 
10 In the last stanza. Pacing 
the Lions scoring was Beto 
Vargas and Marlin Farris 
with 12 and 10 points.

In games prior to the var
sity tilt, Rankin won the B- 
team game 78-42 and the 
Kir1', game 50-24.

Last Friday n i g h t  the nl?h. by beating the Big I of the widened bridge:
Lions whipped out a 54-51 ,U k e  owlets 28-14 The Cub In another contract a- 
win over Sanderson on the .evCnth graders took an 18-, warded by the Highway 
home floot. Ozona led most 2, win ln the flrst RamP of Commission, that to Strain 
ot the game, enjoying a 9 ; tbp double-header here on I Bros. of San Angelo, for seal 
point lead at halftime. But||b(a COurt. coating 192.684 miles of high-
the Eagles put on a last min- i Taking game honors in th e1 ways in 13 West Texas coun-
ute rally that suddenly nar- Ramf Wa* Fernando | ties, Crockett county was in- . . . . . .  „  .
rowed the gap to two points, Garz., wUh K  toUow. t;luded for two projects. One a‘  half-time. However, the
with less than a minute to pd „  Cheo VarRas with 6 W1,' b. sea' coating of 17.335 ! Sanderson group narrowed
play. The Lions scoring ----  -
paced by Rex Bland 
nit for 18 points, with

A suit contesting the will 
of the late Arthur C. Hoover, 
wealthy Crockett county 
rancher, has been filed in 
Crockett county court on be
half of four nephews and 
nieces of Mr. Hoover by Fred 
C. Chandler, Sr., of Osona, 
as attorney for the plain
tiffs.

The plaintiffs In the suit 
are Lois Brock Hoover, only 
child of Brock Hoover, de-

Hetrt Fund Drive 
Kicked O ff Here

Crockett County's Heart 
Fund Drive was officially 
kicked o ff last Thursday, 
when Mrs. Georgia Jordan, 
R. N , of 8an Angelo and

ceased brother of A. C. Hoo
ver; Jake Hoover, son of 
Rowdy Hoover, another de
ceased brother of A. C. Hoo
ver, and Melba Graves and 
her daughter, Jill Graves, 
widow and daughter of Ro
bert Graves, who was a son 
of Elmer Hoover Hatton, de
ceased slater o f Mr. Hoover, 
all claiming to be heirs at 
law of A. C. Hoover, who 
died In Osona Sept. 10, 1966 

Named as defendants are 
the various individuals and 
Institutions who became de
visees, legatees and bene
ficiaries of the Hoover will. 
Defendants In the suit are 
the First Baptist Church of 
Ozona; Hardin Simmons U- 
nlversity, Abilene; Howard 
Payne College, Brownwood:

'Dixon, resident State Hlgh- 
! way Engineer, said

Included also in this pro
je c t  are widening of two 
bridges on 163 north of O- 

jzona, one two miles north of 
¡Ozona, the first bridge north 
I of the Big Lake cut-off road, 
and the other in Irion coun- j 

j ty, the bridge on the high- 
Coaeh Ron Murdock’s Ju- way curve Just at the edge 

nior High Cubs rang down of Barnhart The additional 
the curtain on this year's j mileage includes widening

elsewhere. j presented an Interesting pro-
Without some follow - up gram on heart disease, the 

moisture the recent fall will nation's number one killer, 
not be a great deal of bene- at the High School Auditor- 
fit in one of the driest win- ium that morning and for 
lers the county has endured the Lions Club at noon, 
in several years.

day that although February
Lionetteg Win  
One, Loge One In 
Basketball Play

ces, Dallas orphanage; Bay
lor University at Waco; 
Wayland Baptist College, 
Plainview; Paisano Baptist 
Encampment; Peery Holm- 
sley, Elmer D. Graves, Bill

_ __... . . Hoover, Jr., Bud Hoover,
Hallie Kirkpatrick Wills. 
William Ernest Dunlap, Don-

is officially Heart Month the Dun, Mary Jane Dun 
annual Heart Sunday, which . waiter m in i™  i irrv

' usuallv closes thp drive will ,ap* w a ller DumaP, “ » « T  usually noses tne drive, win Graves and J Lowell Little-
be held March 5 He sa id ;l()n a„  of 0zona; Bmy Ray

lilt: LUitcim uit uiia jra i s !••*** ..................... -  - ........ .. T * "  O * ™  Lionettes came j ^ a r t ^ n i T a i  \ g * »  and Buddy Crojen o f
basketball season Monday the pavement on each side out on top in a district bas- (fairs and mentioned a possi- i E“ " *

..................................."  ketball game against Sander- ble benefit ba.^ Ptball ^ame j
son Friday night on the lo-11<> bp hpld sometime during 1 Larry Holmsley’ E l e a n o r  
cal court with a score of 38- j tSe moiTtS K Holmslev Louise Holmslev
35 Tuesday night in Rankin ! _ 0()o_ ;__  _
the Wr„ «>-jRe.Entry p | „ ned

For Crockett TestJumping out to an early 
lead, the Lionettes led 24-12

Bill

The Cub A Jumped out to miles of RM 865 from the ’ | County 1,616-focit wildcat
. .  a 19-3 halftime lead and intersection with State High- par|y in tbp j inai pPn0() ¡P(j failure, 16 miles northwest of

nc7n earnVsi The !ni1 101 18 P ° ,nus* wun were never in trouble. David way 163 two miles north of 
veiled the red- po*nts corni,1K i '1 second PaKatl wa.s hiKh point man Ozona to Its intersection
yelled, the red- jbau Vargas added 14 points 

lace got, and the 1 
rial fan sitting be- 
didn’t help mat- 
To make a long 

rt, we didn’t join 
lor the picnic. We 

et back to Tom's 
' pressure pills and 
"g for Bill Pa

ng lever (he seern- 
tly alright w h e n  

a.)
the moral to this 

“never win a ball- 
1 you play it."
- k k  -
a delightful visit 

1 Scout Troop 160 
afternoon. 21 ntem- 
g I believe. They 

*° curious and in- 
everythlnc it was 
K> have them.

j to: Ozona.
----------- oOo-----------

HEIGHTS CUT OFF —

Phone Service 
Disrupted By 
Damaged Cable

with 14 points, followed by with RM 33 and. State High- 
Will Collett with 8 and Phil- way 29 20 miles northwest, 
lip Perner with 5 Ai. additional segment of

After taking a 38-19 win 9 754 miles of seal coating n .....„
over Sonora in the iraan will be tone on RM 1980, the | ^ . ,K _______
tournament last weekend, | Iraan road from its intei- 
the Cubs were upset 34-32 | section wi.h RM 33 and State 
by Imperial and eliminated 121*
from the finals. The Cubs, -----------oi)<>- '
who were highly favored to J U  0 ™
win the tournament, just \ / Z U l l a  4  I I  I  « 1 *

Holmsley, Louise Holmsley; 
| Howard Graves, Bandera; 
Marvin Graves, California; 

' ■ Jean Kinser Salmon, Hallie 
D. Kinser Mankln; Jack 

| Kirkpatrick and M a m i e  
J Graham, Midland, rKirkpatrick Daniels, both of 

will re-enter and plug bark San Angelo; W L Nall of
to 1,600 feet at a  Crockett Jeff Davis county.

The petition recites that 
all the defendants, with the

the scoring with 17 points, jOzona and l ' 5 miles south exception of the churches,
followed by Margie Carnes and very slightly east of a schools and encampment
with 13. Cookie Coates made rec<>n  ̂ prolific San Andres and tbp defendants J. Lowell
7 free shots.

Margie Carnes led the 
in the

Rankin game with 11 points. 
The Lionettes freshmen girls 
played the entire fourth

gas discovery It  is the No. Littleton, the Rev. Morris M 
1-1" University. Fulmer, (deceased), and W

Originally drilled by Ralph L Nall arp hell*  at law of
Pembrook, Midland, it was A c  Hoover. Wm Ernest 
abandoned Sept 10, 1962 Dunlap and J Lowell Little- 

Location, e x c e p t i o n  to ton bave been appointed by
arter against the Rankin Rule 37- ** 2310 fe<>t frLm the county court as execu-

the north and 330 feet from 
the west lines of 12-31-Uni-

At San Antonio
I couldn't get .started In their m  i j  J

Being the first moisture ' game with the Imperial f ive, | Q  | j0  i l O i I O r C Q  
of consequence in about four ' S a t u r d a y  afternoon and 
months, Sunday night's rain ¡couldn't find the basket un- 
and snow proved a serious til the fourth quarter How- 
if temporary Inconvenience ever, they got hot and cut 
for folks living In the Cro- the Imperial crew’s 10 point 
ckett Heights addition five , lead to 2 In the last two min- 
miles east o f Ozona. And for utes o f the fourth quarter, 
the General Telephone Co. Pagan was high point man 
It was a king-size headache for Ozona for the two games 

and a considerable finan- hitting for 32 points Will 
tolllgent questions Iclal los*s ior somebody. Collett hit for 17 and Jim

hoping just to give Tfie «tin  seeped into the ' Montgomery, 10 j
I intelligent ans- telephone cable serving the Out of 19 starts the Cubs 
tktermined to be addition, putting telephones won 16 and lost 3 Undefeat- • » k
pared the next Hie community ' ' “  '' ........  t‘”

have a visit from cent oul of service 
young citizens At I t0 the cable had
1 opportunity r m , Hicted weeks, maybe months j son then(;^(“ a an'd Placed in lected on the basis of out-

anditi

qua
A squao

The Lionettes will fin ish ,
the season next Tuesday , v*£|Vl v .1 _  . . .  ----  ----------  « .. .____
night when they play the Tile discovery, McGiath wlu and ^  that lt be ..held 
powerful Iraan team here in Smith. Inc. No. 1-A T o d d  
Ozona at 6:30 p m.

tors of the will and are made 
party defendants to the suit. 

The petition attacks the

-------- -oOt<------------

W orld Prayer Day 
To Be Observed By 
Methodist Women

for naught" on the grounds 
than” at the time of the ex
ecution of the said instru
ment. on the 16th day of

. . . .. , . . . .  March, 1963 (in the place of
through perforations at 1.165 buslnpss of thp Na.

Ranch, was finaled Jan. 6 
for a calculated, absolute o- 

j pen flow of 26.5 million cu
bic feet of gas per day

1.222 feet
oOo-

The women of the Mctho-

Janle Edgerton. 17-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles B Edgerton. and 
Duwaln Vinson, Jr., 16-year- 
old son of Mr and Mrs. H.
D Vinson, Sr. have been 
selected a-, district winners tlie Worlti
to attend the Rural Youth Tuesday, Feb iu ferviee phj sorortty plan a tapper- ¡business In looking after and 
Honor Banquet as h on or '“ " »*  ls 9-°° f. at ht ware party Thursday, Feb. carrying on the same with 

of the San Antonio church under the leadership 23 at the Norlh Elementary reference to administering

SORORITY PLANS
dlst Church will take part in LIBRARY BENEFIT

F?b‘ y 10f Sendee Members of Beta Sigma and the

tional Bank) that ihe said 
A. C Hoover was not of suf
ficient mentality to k n o w  
and understand the details 

workings of his

! *  T , , ™  i . r  ,uy..hn. ¡ J S S 1 » »  « • " '  f » * «  « *
> Damage fered the lo.sse.s in tourna- J «™ £• ,uld l l th Kingdom there shall be no

bceti” in- i men, play. During the sea- memb.,s were .e- is the ,henM* ° f ,h<*
(■»#» month's Ison the squad entered four 1 lie 4-1 - • >sprvjCf

of Mrs. Leonard Garrett and

l*ke a day off and ! ‘»K0, during the re-location j tournaments and placed in ,M t 'd
basis

of the Pioneer Oas Com -!three. They brought home dufiim the past
the consolation trophy from 1 club work „  '

MrCamey tournament, etgm

W*« myself
' k,t — pany’s pipeline, furishing gtes,

*a). the sign board t0 Ozona from fields east the
years Both members 

Gold Star Winners and
the Woman's Fo-1Gf town. Incident to Inter- ; placed third in the Eldon.- ‘ many honors with

*he courthouse an-'state 10 construction, E S. Ido tourney and won h ‘ ‘ ,,ther 4-
lable for everyone Woullard, district manager championship at Sonora. • _  ,u,d activities

I " : ? . . _________ « » « n ,™ * « «

The service for this year 
was prepared by Her Majes
ty Queen Salote of the Ton
ga Islands. A few months 
a

auditorium at 7 p. in., pro- any o f the details connect- 
reeds from the sale to go to- ed with his oil operations 
ward furnishing the child-¡and livestock and ranching 
ten's section of the Ozona operations.”  The petition re
library*. , (Continued on La*st Page)

Persons who wish to phone | 
advance orders should call 
Mrs. Lloyd Beaird, Mrs Bill j 
Gerber or Mrs Jim Davee

is
l) service projects ] Co. told the Stockman yes- 
toll be delighted I icraay.

—iounU> makp UM‘ Approximately 2,000 feet 
, “ “ r°ming e- of cable will have to be rc- 
notlce of Inibuc | placed, Mr. Wottllard said, 

and emergency orders were

.she died after ruling her b 
lands for 47 years. The ser
vice reflects her strong 
Christian faith. For many

i '  . _ . .  , tend the honor banquet Fri- ypars before her death, she
M e e t  Monday I N l t e ; day evening n the Gunter Ipd ,he world Day of Pray-

H« tel where they will be r e - j pr scrvlces In Tonga, these

ft-.-r completing this service Tbe Tupperware catalogue
may be seen by calling Mi> 
Beaird.

1,146 Crockett 
Voters Register

Quarter HorseShow
-OOO-

IHJP1.1CATE BRIDGE

Six and a half tables 
players were present for the

Uiy

C 'n f c U » *  -sign 
T ?  80 he would 
J“J contact If you

•kk —
*»»o object to beer 

f " *  dumped in 
^  on the hl- 

»DDrI?f obvl°U»ly
of pop

■kk —
JDened

will meet for a planning
placed immediately for the session Monday night at 7 30 
cable. The cable was deltv- p. m. at the Ozona Boot A 
ered Tuesday and telephone Saddlery, Sam Berner an- 
company crews were making nounced early this week

Sponsors of the annual O- J cognized for their achieve- bpil,K the first services of Tuesday night session o f the
zona Quarter Horse S h o w  and will b* presented ,hp dav ;LS this Is the coun- ozona Duplicate Bridge Club

a gold medal. try closest to the interna- “
Saturday, the twenty 4-H tional date line 

members selected through-; An offering will be taken
out the state will be official for national and Internation- south couples: First, Mrs
hosts for all 4-H members | ai projects. The special In-¡Robert Cox and Mrs Jake

The occasion was the club's 
monthly Master Point night. 

Winners were: North-

the repairs yesterday, hop- The show,.approved by the ¡ }” y! i ^ aYas*offlelal 4-H dele- j reniatlonal project ls spon-1 short; second. J E Coles
t_unrai Vnuth D a v ! cnrstiin of an adult literacy and Mrs D E. Morris of I-

ln service by last night. Saturday In May. Perner

ing to have the work com- American Quarter H 0 ” * for Rural Youth Dayjsorship of an adult literacy
pleted and telephones back Assn.. Is to be held the iast 8an Allton|0 Live- program in Swaziland and

«vivicc oy iu*si nigiu. aaiuratty »»» m|v • PvivLsition
To meet emergencies, a said Anybody interested 1« s 

mobile telephone unit was cordially Invited to attend The to San
stationed at Crockett Heights the Monday night meeting * ’dj(>̂ '(i‘ by cbarles E Ed-

members

_  (during the Interim of the ------- ------------------- «„„n tv  Aaent
on uH? ¿ ?per imerruptlon in service, Mr * FOR SALE 8elmer trom gp^ J ^ J tpCw Jacoby 
n tost Page) Wntiiinnt .„.a  m,. n.w Call 392-2086 and Mrs Pete W jacoDy

oOo

Page) Woullard said. pet, like new. Call 392-2086

and
raan, and third, Mr. and 
Mrs. Evart White East-west 
couples: First, Mr. and Mrs. 
Old Carlysle; second, Mrs.

I the special national project 
is ministry to off-reservation
Indians in the U S.

All women of the com- j Pete North and Mrs Lovella 
munity are extended a spe- | Dudley; third. Mrs. Qene 
clal invitation to attend the Lilly and Mrs Henry Miller.

After the final voter re
gistration certificate was 
written from a last minute 

of j flurry o f mailed applications 
Mrs. Gertrude Perry, deputy 
tax assessor - collector, re
ported a total of 1146 voters 
registered ln Crockett Coun
ty-

Automobile license tags 
went on sale Feb 1. Sales 
are going slowly, but are a- 
bout normal this time of the 
year, Mrs Perry said. The 
deadline for purchasing tags 
ls April 1. Last year’s tags 
expire March 31. but veh i
cle owners are given until 
m ld-nlght April 1, to have 
’67 license tags on their au
tomobiles.

V
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ESS ASSOCIATION

IMMORTAL WORDS

Periodically certain phras
es creep into the language 
have a certain vogue, then 

; disapper Right now we are 
! hearing such cliches as, "We 
1 must build bridges of under
standing (with the Commu
nist nations)", . . . “This Is 
the world's last hope for 
peace (U Thant A  Co.)" and 
•We most show that we are 
willing to negotiate twhat 
and with whom?)” .

An interesting study could 
be made o f such phrases, 
what brought them into be
ing. what they accomplished 
and ho» much sense they 
make today in the sound
track of history Let's con
sider a few

President Wilson sent the | 
A E F to Europe "to  make 
ths world safe for democra
cy," in a »*ar to end all 
wars Unfortunately there 
was

u.d others is Harry Hopkins 
classic: "Tax and tax. spend 
and spend, elect and elect 
Harry nl<i> contributed a 
deathless crack to the effect 
that Americans were “Just 
too damned dumb to un
derstand.” Which was pro
bably Just as well — for the 
New Dealers

Soon after tills era other 
phrase - makers hove Into 
view. President Turman cor.- GUYS ¿ n d  d o l l s  LEAGUE 
tributed hts n e i g h b o r l y

you," by the spokesman for 
no mas« prodigal adminis

tration In history, till that 
time. Then came “Come let 
us reason together.”

Maybe the National Arch
ives Building should have a 
special alcove for such gems. 
It could be called "America's 
Laughing Oallery.”

. -------- Oiiu

B O W L IN G

THURaru»

Christa Oarllts, daughter for ^  
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oar- *  Wr 
Uts o f Midland, to here visit
ing her grandmother, Mrs 
Clay Adams.

color* 
Lustre c 
electric i 
Texa*

HOUSES FOR 
TO  BE

Oood old Joe," totally obli
vious, it seemed, to the colb- 
bering Stalin had Just giver 
him at Potsdam. And along 
ibcui that time someone 
described the Chinese Com
munists as "agrarian refor
mers". and not Communist 
at all. An eloquent diplomat 
of that time allowed a.s how ; 
we had to “ let the dust set-

L 
19 

294
30
31 
34 
40

424
Eddie's Paint Ser 22 46
High individuals 3-games 

Men: Bill Holden 532:

Standing W
Jim's Gent Shop 49
Whites Auto 384
Miller Lanes 3ft
Exel Ex ter 31
B&B Food 34
Mead's 28
Leo’s Enco 25 4

tie" before facing up to the , James Smith 516; Butter
Communists in Asia and 
then recorded for posterity a

another war, but Pres- classic o f loyalty with the ob-

NOTED AND PASSED —

Heave Ho: We read some
where that a special perfor
mance o f “Hello. Dolly!" was 
presented at the W h i t e  
House for the Shepherds of 
our Great Society Appar
ently the big hit of the ev
ening was a line from the 
hew “ Money Ls Uke man

ure — it’s not worth a thing i pu; 
unless it's spread around 

This caused everybody to 
laugh and laugh and applaud 
and applaud, with the Pres
e n t  ’-he most delighted of 

.11 Which suggests that thu 
ong ought to be used by 

the LBJ forces as their

to be thrown around with a- 
bandor. between now and

Hitler. (November. 1968

S<vu.> Faith We see
that the Rev Adam Clayton 
Powell ha., a gimmick to pay 
the libel judgment against 
him that is one o f the rea
sons lie ts not in good odor 
with h i, fellow Congressmen. 
He hx, made a record, a 
weird thing reminiscent of a 
revival meeting w i t h o u t  
much music and with less 
talent With the loot from 
the sales Powell will pay the 
woman he libeled and the j 
Congress will welcome hlni 
back to the fold. It's a good1 
gimmick, especially w h e n  
you consider that there's a 
sucker bom every minute. 
Bn’ w? don’t think the idea 
should stop with the Rev
erend Adams. Using this sys
tem we could empty the na- 
tlon’s tails All that's needed 
is a tape recorder In every 
calaboose Clearily we alrea
dy have a never-ending sup
ply of nitwits to buy the out-

; idem Roosevelt 
pacifism when he said "a- 

j gain and again and again I  
Isay tc you that American 
! beys will not be sent to fight 
or. foreign soil ”

When FDR wasn't tossing 
o ff quotable quotes some of 

Standing 
tr. a long list of nifties 

by such experts as Harold 
I In.xtpar.ts Johnson

I ifceme song for the next pe-

Things are different De- * *
partmert: Maybe our M>propnare -  a two-way
raory is falling, but during thing because you may be hi* associates were 
World War I I  we don't re- sure that both items m e n - '00* 
call that there were insistent; honed in the ditty are going 
demands, including s o m e  
trom the U S. Senate, that 
we negotiate with 
Mussolini ar.d Tojo 
we were talking ur.ccndiuor.- 
*1 surrender at that tune.
We have no recollection thJt 
pro-Nazi r.utc- carrying pla
cards demonstrated for the 
‘ ame unholy trio Nor do we 
recall that any bn; metropo
litan r.ew.,papers assigned 
reporters to interview Hitler 
or Tojo to report ho»’ A- 
merican bombers had blast
ed Berlin and Tokyo. Funny | 
isn't it. We seem to be ter
ribly sensitive about the p re - ! 
clous lives cf Communist,, 
behind the Iron and Bamboo 
Curtains, not to mention 
the civil rights Red, at home.

proved his servation that he had no in- 523; Lillie 
tention of turning his back Mllie; 478. 
on Alger Hiss Then of course 
we had a tiling called “Mc- 
Carthytom" a phenomenon 
which caused professors to 
bleat that they couldn't

Miller 510.
High individual 3-games - 
Women's: WUlena Holden

Elder 590; Ethel

High individual 1-gam* - 
WUlena Holden 206; LilUe| 
Elder 1M; Ethel Miller 179.

.CONSOLE SPINET PIANO., 
speak their mind because of will sacrifice to responsible
‘a black cloud of fear."

After that we heard an e- 
loquent phrase "ask not 
what the nation can do fori

party In this area. Cash or I 
terms. Write Credit Mgr. 
Tollman Piano Stores. Inc.. 
Salem, Oregon. 47-2tp'

MOVED
I 21x32 2-bedroom

Plus $1.50 per mile for 
moving to your lot

EASY FINANCE 
IF YO U  OWN YOU*

See

HENRY LUCAS
Crockett Height]
5 nu. e u t  of Oiom

Phone 392-2038

O N

—oOo~
Mr, George Montgomery i 

.«ud M r, Lee Childress left , 
L<k, Angeles by plane last j 
Sunday for Honolulu, where i 
they wtl! spend twe weeks 
touring the Hawaiian Ls- j 
laud-.

SM A LL  FASHIONS

Anniversary Style Show 

and Tea
You Are Invited

•  We tW l know «h it tomorrow'» a i't will be like —but 
we do know <mt mttkw elation will be randy In bring yon 
the arneet oil prodnrta end I be beet enrrioe available.

We re net aatwAed with just »applying yen with geeaiian 
end oil—we want In give your car the kind of ripeti eerviec 
that adda tboueaade of ani we ta a ear'a life.

Aeeuring your motoring piteante and highway eafaty ia mm 
way of allowing yon what America'# campatiti re, pragremira 
ail induatry ia likn. Herr'a anr pmanaa n a l d n p i ha an the 
Jab Uw yon.

OZONA OIL COMPANY
pina  n o M o n

Starts at 2:00 p. m., featuring sixty local models» toddlers thru teens. Tea* 
time will follow. The public is cordially invited to attend and see what the 
young-set will be wearing this spring and summer.

i ;

Sat. Feb. 11, Civic Cente
To See

“Six Flags Over Fashion”



THE OZONA STOCKMAN

TENDER CHOICE BEEF BLADE CUT

LEAN .AND FRESHLY GROIN'D

ENDS AND PIECES

SHORTENING Kimbell’s
C O F F E E  

1 Lb. Can

L IN LIQUID

HALVES OR SLICED

4 For $1.00
400 COUNT BOX

2 Boxes 35fi
12 OZ. CAN

CHEON MEAT 49c
TION INSTANT 11 FLAVORS

 ̂ FAST 2 For $1.00
irr BUTTER 18 Oz. 49c

)V rt 40 OZ. CAN

TO JUICE 3 For $1.00
„FOOD 13 For $1,00

SYRUP 24 Oz. 39c
.»'AGON NO. 300 CAN

S 2 For &
LARGE CANS

NED MILK 3 For 49c  
J i  OIL Gt 48 oz Bot 89c
SUP 26 Oz. Bottle 39c

FOOD 25 Lb. $1.99
Regular Can 49c

1 Lb. 49c
U b .  33c  

0 SYRUP 160zBot 35c

FACIAL

TEXAS

ORANGES 5 Lb. Bag 29c 
GRAPEFRUIT 5 Lb. Bag 29c

GANDY’S

COTTAGE CHEESE
GANDY’S

2  BUTTERMILK
M }  KIMBKI.l.'S ALL VEGET/

i  MARGARINE
I  _
I b t :

.MORTON FROZEN

MEAT DINNERS 2 For 79c
FORSTY ACRES 12

ORANGE JUICE 3 For $1.00
MORTON FROZEN FR l’ IT OR

CUSTARD PIES 2 For 59c

Miracle Whip 
SALAD  

DRESSING
Full Qt.Miracle

Whip
8«l»d Or*»»,n®

j*YDROX

DAIRY DFPARTMENT

■/ -i
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BOY SCODI WEEK
FEBR U AR Y 7ita-l3th

A Scout knows t h e 

meaning of loyalty, the 

value o f Integrity, the 

wnrch of service Wc

salute our Scouts!

H l-W AY CAFE

ïÉ jw r s m ü t íS
g ¿ g  FEBRUARY 7 ih-13th

*

Every 

Way,
Ò Scouts 

Serve 

God and 

Country

S*''*u!-' re trail ed to be loyal und reverent Now. 

.n.d V  lif. n 'Oive them well. We con

g r í ' ■ ,i«  d work and pledge support.

FOODWAY STORE

BOY,
FE B R U AR Y  7 Ita-13th

Scouting does much for boys . 

and does still more for our 

community! During Boy Scout 

Week, we salute the Scouts and

their leaders for 

their fine work.

Through their 

efforts, their 

aims and ideals, 

they sene well 

today, plan well 

for tomorrow.

These Ozona 

Merchants Salute 

Ozona Boy Scouts

Better Boys, Better Citizens
The responsibilities o f the 
Boy Scout w’ay mould a 
boys character In the 
direction o f good citizen
ship, benefiting both the 
boy and his community. 
We urge everyone to sup
port the Scouts, always.

VILLAGE DRUGl

Morally &  Physically Brave
Scouting biuld.s moral and 
physical .strength and 
courage . and gives a 
boy the will to use his a- 
bilities in aiding others. 
Scouts are always ready to 
help us. Let’s all help 
them !

United Dept Store

Reverence in Everyday Life
The Boy Scout-i' day by 
day example o f spiritual 
reverence is one which 
we can all profit from 
The high aims and a- 
chlevements o f the Scouts 
are things we all do pro
fit from A salute to the 
Boy Scouts!

White Auto Store

Courtesy..  A  Scouting Aim
For a Scout, courtesy 
goes hand in hand 
w i t h  helpfulness, 
kindness. Thus a Boy 
Scout grows in cha
racter, and cherish
es his role as a use
ful citizen Indeed 
Scouting deserves 
the support of all.

Brown FuronhureAdoi 
Company

Bravery 

. . More Than 

Just a W ord!

A Scout's high principles 

call upon him to be kind, 

hpipful , . . and brave.

Thrift. . .  A  Scout’s Byword
Boy Scouts practice 
thrift in order to 
prepare for their fu
ture as mm. We 
commend this, and 
all the fine aims and 
¡activities of Scout
ing Congratulations 
to our local B o y  
Scouts

W ith unswerving dedication, he is ever ready to 

aid others. We salute the Boy Scouts!

Loudamy $ Fashion Shoppe
IV Y  MAYFIELD i 

&  SON

Learning by Helping Others
A Scout's code o f conduct 

teaches him to be helpful 

whenever he can. In  so 

doing, he l e a r n s ,  and 

grows In stature as a use

ful citizen. We re proud

B& B GROCERY!

Building for His Future • • •!

Scouting show.' a boy ways to build for r.ov. uJJ 

later, too. O re  way. thrift, builds a boy’; ehaao-U 
ter now while preparing him for a better Mn|

O ZO N A  NATIONAL B ill

SCOOT
RUARV 7ita-13E

v
i

W e  Can Count on Scouts’ Courtesy

We can well be proud of our Boy Scouts CCE' 

sistently courteous, ever helpful, and kind.

South Texas Lumber Co.

FEBR U AR Y  7ib-lS*

Young Men Who  

A re  Building 

a Good Future

Being helpful to 

others is part o f a 

Boy Scout’s creed, 

training him to be 

the kind o f man 

who takes pride in^ 

himself, In h l s l ^  

communUy, and 

hit country. J
O ZO NA T -V  SYSTEM
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r t » .  9. I9tnàJ» h iwr
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y , a few basic steps 
in nocturnal game 
yind these ABC’» 
jechnlque an(* y °u 
beguile the pre- 

gunshot range, 
the first things to 
u to notify your 
, warden if you’re 
t using a luht in
r range-----which
hnost the entire 
xas. This way the 
in know where 
jntlng varmints 
get a report from 
landowner that a 
out after deer.
- I  is to pick an 

predator* ax* 
am. Most land- 
teU you where 
hkeiy to find 

, foxes, coyote«, 
coons. Select an 
jn't been called 
Is n a mlatake 
men make. A  
w fooled by a 
‘ bnost tmpoeei- 

a second time 
ral months have

the moon is the 
i call. Blacker the 
*tter. Get out in 
where you can 

ways in all dlrec- 
drab clothing 

any prevailing 
ur face. Any pre
approaches from 
ind gets a whiff 
icent will usually 
tan odor is one 
ul that no wily 
likely to ignore, 
eadllght, one that 
tur forehead. Tilt 
upwards so the 
arely illuminated 
er ed ge  of the 
ht near the eye« 
ich easier to spot 
a predator's eyes.

Swing the ligh t steadily in 
a fu ll circle as you blow on 
the game call. It 's  true that 
predator« are not supposed 
to approach from  downwind, 
but a hungry predator o f
ten 1« an unpredictable one. 
He m ight Just come rushing 
in. ignoring a ll danger sig
nal«.

Start by blowing on the 
call strongly. Later, when 
you first spot eyes, tone it 
down softly. A  harsh call o f
ten w ill drive close game off.

Just as you get ready to 
shoot, you can drop the beam 
of the ligh t directly on your 
quarry. For night shooting 
a shotgun is a good choice. 
I t  is easily handled In the 
feeble light conditions. A- 
bout Ko. 4 or No. S shot in a 
full-choke It gauge gun Is 
fine.

A rifle also works well 
whan iqidpp«il with a quali
ty  scope sight that gathers 
and Intensifies the lig h t A 
post or dot reticle Is best 
since It more readily shows 
up in the beam o f a head
ligh t Any cen terflre cart- 
rige .223 or larger Is su ffi
cient fo r a ll predators. For 
foxes alone, the .22 Magnum 
will suffice.

Foxes and coyotes usually 
rush right in within 10 min
utes after you start calling. 

. Coons react quickly . . .  but 
1 require about 15 minutes to 
arrive on the scene. Bobcats, 
because o f the deliberate 
way they come in, are slow
er, often taking 20 minutes 
or more to get there.

I f  the eyes come in boun
cing up and down, you can 
bet you’ve got a fox or coy
ote. I f  they bounce, but not 
very much, it probably is a 
coon. A cat's eyes w ill come 
in on a level plane, not vary
ing up or down much at all.

PAOI PIVE

Literacy Training 
Course Sponsored 
By Baptist Group

The Castle Gap Associa
tion sponsored three area

♦ord No. 3, th. diKOvor̂ wÄ Ä b j c m7d2 » J s s *
«il M d, rh* S w .  ¿ ¡T u J S  m Î ' S Z Z  l  ^  op#n*d up * «•  " ° « e « ,s

berrei, of oil. " #W' which ho‘  P'oducod mor. thon 3.7 billion

Be positive of your target 
before you shoot! A neigh
bor's housecat or dog may 
re.^pond to the call, to see 
what all the excitement Is 
about.

-------- OOu-----------

LADIES GOLF ASSN.

The Ladles Oolf Associa
tion met last week at the 
Country Hub. Golf was play
ed on Wednesday and bridge 
on Thursday.

In goir play, low net on 
the club trophy was won by 
Mrs. Vic Montgomery; low 
putts on Nicholas trophy 
were Mrs. Tom Mitchell. 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Mrs Jack 
B a g g e t t  Mrs. Byron 
Williams and Mrs. Mont
gomery. Winning par on No. 
1 on the Mahon trophy were 
Mrs. Mitchell and Mrs. By
ron Williams with a birdie

Winning the blind bogey 
in each flight were Mrs. 
Dempster Jones, Mrs. Frank 
McMullan, Mrs. Charles W il
liams, and Mrs. Montgomery. 
Other golfers were Mrs. Bill 
Clegg, Mrs. Roy Thompson, 
Mrs. Byron Stuart, Mrs. M 
E. Nicholas, Mrs. Jimmy 
Barber.

Bridie hostess was Mrs 
Jake Short Winning high 
Mrs. Ashby McMullan, sec
ond high Mrs. Gene Lilly 
and low Mrs. Henry' Miller, 
bingo Mrs. John Childress a

gift was presented Mrs. J M 
Baggett r. guest 

Others attenidng were Mrs 
Sherman Taylor, Mrs. Bill 
Carson, Mrs. Marshall Mont
gomery, Mrs. Gene Williams, 
Mrs J. B. Parker, and Mrs 
Joe Pierce.

--------- oOo------ —
PANDALE STUDY CLUB

The Pan dale study Club 
met Thursday at the Pan
dale School assembly room.

A fter a bu.dne.ss meeting, 
a program based on women 
o f the Bible was presented. 
Mrs. Ted White gave the in
vocation and Mrs. Welton 
Bunger read a devotional en
titled "Beauty Box" The 
program was closed by the 
group singing a hymn and 
the group was dismissed with 
the Club Prayer 

Mrs. J. D. Forrester was 
a guest and Mrs. George 
Turner won the door prize.

----------- o O o ---------
HOUSE FOR SALE — 3- 

bedrooms, 2 baths, den, liv
ing room, kitchen Nice yard 
and patio. 608 Coates Ave. 
Phone 392-2511 or LI 9-1588. 
Graham, Texas 47-3tp

-----------OOO------ —
Sheriff Billy Mills, and 

Mrs. Mills are in Temple at 
the bedside of Mrs Mills' 
father, who is seriously ill in 
a Temple hospital

Financing Public 
Education Topic of
S. Elem. P. T. A .

The South Elementary P.
T. A. held its monthly meet
ing Monday. Feb. 6 at 7:30 
p. m. at the school cafeteria, 
with Johnnie Ramirez pres
ident, presiding.

Invocation was by Jesus 
Castro.

Program guest speaker for 
; the meeting was Mr. Charlie 
Fuantoz, a member of the 

i School Board Trustees. Mr. 
Fuantoz presented a very in- 

! formative talk on Financing 
Public Education, after the 
program refreshments were 
by Mrs. Joe Oalvan and Mrs. 
Johnnie Ramirez 

Room count was won by 
Mrs. J A Pelto’s, Kinder
garten,

Next meeting will be in 
March 6.

W ASHINGTON 
NEWS LETTER

By Congressman O. C. Fisher

THE 1ST SESSION o f the
90th Congrses started o ff i

*a g e
acne, l „  the m onth, ohcaa. S  m ccm ly to  ¿5

In the first order o f bud- 1 Antonie 
ness the flamboyant Harlem M , k Malhpws and 
Congressman, Adam Clayton Mathews ar.d
Powell was strio i^d c f Mrs Harry Earles' both ° r 
chatonanlhtp ° “ n‘ ' V * J B * “ •

“ “ zzzrzzzx
stae ana not take the » t h  ' ? £ *
until a select committee in- ^
vestigates the many charges Rhf^kpn^hin fnr
against his o ffic ia l conduct. ^  M ildred BlankenslUp, fo r-

The vote to have Powell ro* r memb* r ot the O overn-
a . o i S S h S T , , ment U ta m c  Pm a^m
— 364 to 64, w ith the m a jo r-1 .
lty Including all from  T e x - , METHODIST WSCS
as but two —  one member wom an's Society o f
from  San Antonio and one Christian Service met W ed- 
from  Houston dissenting. rmtoy morning at the Me- 

THE PRESIDENT’S State I thedlst Church w ith Mrs. L. 
o f the Union message w a s B. * *  r a  a c t in g  the sta

gy on “Christian Being and 
Doing.''

Th e study emphasises the 
tact that Christians must 
be quick to  hear, slow to 
apsek and slow to bseome 
angry, fo r anger does not 
produce the uprightness Ood

•The m eeting closed with

I j  I i i f h l i r i

WISH I ’D SAID THAT

"Life Ls like a grindstone. 
Whether it wears a m an  
down or polishes him up de
pends upon the kind of stuff 
he’s made of.” — Notch!- 
toches (La.) Times.

“A man of vision can see 
good in folks where nobody 
else can see it.”  — Scotland 
Neck (N.C.) Commonwealth.

typical o f such addresses, 
w ith one new recommenda
tion —  a raise In income and 
Social Security taxes to help 
finance additional welfare 
programs. Despite the pre
diction that the federal de
fic it this year' w ill be about 
$10 billion, the President 
called fo r a  sutatentlsl In
crease in the vast camples 
o f w elfare aids.

As I  see it, we should con
centrate on financing the 
war in Vietnam  and combat
ing in flation , and reduce 
non-military outlays Instead 
of saddling an additional tax 
load on the American peo
ple at this time. The income 
tax proposal would raise a- 
bout $4.8 billion a year. It 
would be no problem at all 
to cut nondefense spending 
by $5 billion, or even more.

Moreover, the President’s 
recommendation for a 10%
Increase in Social Security 
benefits would cost about pleases Labor by not sugges- 
$4.5 billion a year, which pre- ting any new strike control 
sumably will have to be fin- legislation to better protect 
anced by an increase in the! the public interest. And it 
social security tax. Thus, the offended the militant pro- 
overall jump In taxes would1 feesionals in the civil rights 
be the equivalent of about ' m o v e m e n t  because the
12% in income taxes.

The President’s message
speech did not give more 
emphasis to their demands.

GOOD THINGS O F U F E
Credit is the magic force which enables you to purchase 
immediately and thus enjoy more of the good things of 
life sooner than would be possible if you were required 
to pay cash.

It is wonderful to be able to say “ CHARGE IT ."

Good credit is the badge o f a good citizen. It Ls the re
ward o f the responsible person who is mindful of his 
obligations and who pays when payments are due.

Credit is more than just a “ convenience” -  it is a sym
bol of integrity and a source of personal prestige.

Credit is no longer a service used by only those who do 
not have cash. It is a proven fact, as a person’s income 
goes up, so does his credit purchases.

“ Your Credit Is Your Most Precious Asset.”

The following

¿•»0$ Funeral Horn«
Jr. E. L. Dyer
w m '» Food way
Ozon* Dress Shop
Ozoiib Automotive Supply Co.
pW M Nstiooil Bank
J^wis Drive-N Grocery
Cunerot Grocery A n d  Market
Jnuth Drug Company
B * B  Food Store
L  Bleu T  V
gl«otl. C herro l* Co., Sonor., T x  
"«• »  T ex ., Utllitiee Co.

Texas

men are members of R. M. A . o f Ozona¡

Sutton Chevron Station 
Rutherford Motor Co.
Crockett County Water Control 
Osona Butane Company 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Ozona Boot &  Saddlery 
Fred Chandler, Sr. Co. Attorney 
Brown Furniture Co.
South Texas Lumber Co. 
Ramirez Shamrock Station 
The United Dept. Store
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
Sonora, Texas

Whites Auto, Ray Henderson 
Dr. L. H. Sherrill 
Dr. Joe B. Logan 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest 
Village Drug Store 
Baker Jewelers 
Ramirez Grocery,
A l Ramirez, mgr.
Red Barn Chemicals, Inc.
San Angelo, Texas
First National Bank, Sonora, Tx.

Dr. W . B. Robertson 
M  &  M  Cafe
Leo’s Humble Service Station 
Kyle Kleaners 
Maxine’s Flower Shop 
West Texas Utilities Company 
Thorp’s Laun-Dry 
Crockett County Hospital 
The Baggett Insurance Agency 
Mr. Bill Fish, Technical Re
presentative, Sonora, Texas 
Greenhill Texaco Service Station 
Sonora, Texas

BUY WISELY i PAY PROMPTLY !

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
Ozona, Texas

I «
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T H E  L IO N ’S ROAR
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S te li

Connie Bradford —  K l  tor 
Kathy M cAlister —

teth er W illiam s 
J ill Applewhite 
K ay K yle 
Janie Bdgerton 
PaUy W alker 
Leliee M itchell 
Lenora Farris 
Joe Bob Stephens

EDITORIAL 

By Jee Beb Stephens

It is often said that lore 
makes the world go round. 
The one question that a l
ways seems to arise Is: 
love really make the 
go round?’1 Let’s take a look 
at a few types o f love and 
just see if it really does.

To me the greatest type 
uf love that is shown te  us 
ts the love that Ood has for 
the man that he created In 
his own Image. Many times 
man forgets that he Is here 
because of God's never-end
ing love for us. Man riiouM 
:ove his Ood as he lovese us.

One’s love for his country 
is one of the greatest loves 
In the world. This patriotic 
love Is being shown by thou
sands of young men and 
boys In Viet Nam Some fin e 
examples of those who don’t 
love their country are those 
who burn their draft cards 
and march In protest.

A heart-warming type of 
o f love is that of a young

School Cafeteria
M E N U

leader, Feb. IS :
Barbecued Luncheon Meat 
Whipped Potatoes 
Blackeyed Pees 
Apple — Raisin Salad 
Hot Combread. Butter 
M ill:

Heedey, Feb. 1«:
Fried Porkettes 
Whipped 8weet Potatoes 
Buttered Peas 
Tossed Salad 
Valentines Cake Squares 
Hot Rolls, Butter 
MtU.

Wednesday. Feb. IS:
Com Dogs — Mustard 
Potato Chips 
Pork and Beans 
Carrot Sucks 
Chocolate Pudding 
Slice Bread, Butter 
Mill:
Sunday, Feb. Id:
Chill Con Came and Beans 
Buttered Spinach 
Lettuce Wedge — French 

Dressing 
Applj Betty
Hot Combread. Butter

QUESTION OF THE WEEK 

By Lonora Farris

What Is the first thing you 
think about when you hear 
the word Valentine?

Kathy — getting fat.
Jill — I  wonder If anyone 

will remember me on Valen
tines Day

Connie — Pangbum’s cho
colate.

David N — Would you be
at ve It was censored.

Calvin M — getting fat 
Connie W — That 69 lb 

box of candy in the Village 
Drug.

Marjorie C — Being sweet 
on Dwight.

Dwight — Roses 
Gary S — Me 
Coach Dozier — Qawy Wee 

and Suzy
Jackie T —Last Valentines 

Night (O V.)
Jerri Lynn — candy (o f 

course)
Patty W. Love 
Bonnie — Would you be

lieve Larry
-----------0O0------------

LELLEE M ITTHEL W INNER

Friday. Feb/ IT:
Fried Chicken and Oravy 

O. Fish SUcfci 
Scalloped Potatoes 
Glazed Carrots 
Pear Salad 
Chocolate Brownies 
Hot Rolls. Butter 
MiU:

SPORTS

OF HOMEMAKER AW ARD

By Kay Kyle

Leliee Mitchell, by finish
ing first in a written home- 
making knowledge and attl-
tude examination for Senior 
girls on December 6, became 

lOzona High School’s 1967 
Betty Crocket Homemaker of 
Tomorrow. f

CUPID VISITS OHi 

By Patey W ater

Ah, the blessings o f Va
lentines Day! I t ’s » t  this 
wonderful tune o f the year 
Jiat the girls o f OHS find 
tht»»r »wati boxes loaded with 
doaens o f romantic Valen
tines from  their many ad
mirers. Would you believe 
seven? three? one? How a- 
bout one overdue gas bin.

Cupid Is now making his 
annual debut, shooting hun
dreds o f little arrows Into 
tender young hearts. Our 
younger brothers and sisters 
will be making dainty little 
boxes to enclose their sweet | 
notes o f admiration. These 
are freely distributed by se
cret admirers, a bit shyly, 
but Just the same the little 
kids get the Job done

Turning back to h i g h  
school. Of course that’s 
where the most general ac
tiv ity  occurs during Valen
tines season (Choke) It 
seems that to the boys cf 
OHS Valentines Day gets a 
bit more trivial and outdated 
each year, (sorta like the 
gilrs.)

Boys, Just think of the lit
tle bit o f happiness you could 
bring some nice sweet girl 
by sending one little card. 
The cards don’t cost much, 
and those boxes of candy 
get cheaper every year. So 
Cupid, do your work! Bring 
same Valentine happiness to 
OHS!

---------- oOo----------

big heart and »  te * P °ek *t
book.

Ilu o o  — My secret lover. 
Mr. K arlas-one who says

“ I  love you" w ith good food.

Does Patty W. really
the lin ing o f her boyfriends 
coat?

Donna and Cannon were 
home fo r a few  Says. I t  was 
good to aae them.

W onder where the O Club 
got a ll o f their cute Ideas?

Barnes in San Angelo, was 
overflow ing w ith Oaona peo
ple Saturday.

Could It be because o f the 
style show?

Was there a flood at JlU’a 
house Saturday night? Or

waa It a roomful o f Kirls 
watching "B ack Street"?

How was the water Satur
day. Morrison, Betsy and Be
cky?

Wonder if Fred and Oary 
had a good Ume at the river 
Saturday night?

Is there really a new cou
ple hi high school? j .  e . and

What Soph, girls had car 
trouble Saturday night and 
had to walk so get help? 
Could It bs D. A., P. w it  
M M .

Are Donald and Randel 
really the only aeroes left?

Johnny B, are you getting 
tried o f M r. F ife  tearing you 
about a certain  girl?

K athy M , Lenora F and 
K athy P. did you prove that 
3 people can go out of a

ChartMT 
t° set

andD ittt£

BssketkUlC.
hean * *  

WAT B
n

Sell TVh 
Many earningM 

Win
JOWQQt

Dom ici
MotrrB¿

W H AT IS A VALENTINE?

By Esther Williams

An Ideal Valentine Is: 
Jane E — Tall. Dark and

rhild for a new puppy or kit- j 
ten. Many times children .»et By Janie Kdgrrton
i xamples of love for adults 1
tv follow What's your iq>i-' Las? Tuesday night the O-

Lellee is now eligible for Handsome.
possible state and national Jack — One who buys the 
scholorship awards. Her test boy the box of candy

nlon? Does love really make Llonettes and
the world go round? traveled to Iraan

---------- oOo-
LIONS WELCOME NEW 

STUDENTS

By Kathy McAlister

also earned her a specially 
Lions, designed silver charm from 
Both General Mills, sponsor o f the 

teanu were defeated Betty Crocker Search for
Friday night, both teams j the American Homemaker 

met the Sanderson teams of Tomorrow ' contest.
Th** Lionettes won 38-35 A state Homemaker o f To-

Putsy W One of those j 
seldom smiles from Coach 
Oerber.

Esther — One who remem-1 
bers what February the 14th 
Is.

Marjorie C — Someone

will play here Friday night 
(gainst Iraan Tills will be

Hey' The Lion’s World lia.*
: me new students. Mike and 

Angela Winder come to OHS 
trem Fort Stockton. Mike u 
a junior and Angela Is a 
trenhmu' Sue Neal comes 
busk to us from Odessa, and 
Tony Wheeler Joins us from 
McCamey. They both In the 
Lt hman class B :bby May- 
fie.'d. a Junior, comes to OHS 
from Lawton, Oklahoma ' )eu district games. 
Let's give these new students 
s big LIONS ROAR WEL- .
COME and make them feel 
at home in i.ur mighty LION 
KINGDOM Howdy and wel- ! 
rrme to the Lion’s School'

-----------<ajn-----------
FOR SALE — 1957 Ford, 

air - conditioned, call Sam 
Beasley 4t»-tfc

---------- <00---------- -
Nervous1 Can’t sleep * Try 

Sleepers' Guranteed re- 
-ults or money back Only 
98'' Village Drue 35-litp

----------- oOo---------- -
FOR RENT Nice clean 

newly decorated oil'* t**d-

with Oil the Bland as high morrow and runner-up will who buys you tliat $22 95 box 
point girt at 17 points Mar- I be selected from the winners ! o f candy at the Village Drug, 
joue Came., wa.» 2nd w ith ,o f all schools in the state, Larry Don Webb — Coach 
13 points Vicki Rogers from with the former receiving a Dozier (H e ’s got a real big 
Sandersou wx> high pome $1.500 college scholarship; heart).
The Lions defeated the Ea- ‘ her school will be given o M A. Pitts
g!e; 52-49

The Lim y and Llonettes j dia Britannica The runner- 
played Rankin there thi.*. up will be awarded a $500 
pait Tuesday night. They j educational grant.

I don’t know
complete set of Encyclope- j but I sure would like to have

one.
Oary Lee — Cradle 
Cynthia A. —  6 T ’ and a- ■

----------- oO>------------, grtcable.
Onion Skin Paper at the Cookie

Stockman office.
No such critter 

K. Kyle — A guy with a

room furnished apartments. 
Twin nr double bed., Bills 
j aid Phone 392-2731 38-tic

FOR SALE
Homes 

Lots 
Rent Property

Johnny Jones
Phone 392-3155 

Neal Estate Invuraare

A DOZEN 9 KARS OF 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

IN OZONA

S e r v ic e M A S T B R

Reliable —  Dr pr liable 
Trust I s  to Clean Yonr 

Valuable Carpets

CALL

W .L . Mac Mclcinney
Fh. 663-3800 — San Angels

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TE X AS 

Save S F i on having year 
m t ln n  renovated 

—  AB W ere G uaranteed —

PICK UP *  DEUTEBT 
Twtee s Meath 

C M  SK- t i t *

1967 MOTOR VEHICLE

LICENSE PUTES
ARE NOW ON SALE

Bring Your Certificate of 
Title and License Receipt

Your County Tax Collector is Required 
Under the Law to Examine Your Title 
and License Receipt Before he raw 
Renew Registration of Your Vehicle

Billy Mills
Sheriff, T a *  Assessor it Collector -  Crockett County

■ ■ ■ U H U
ON ILL PLYM

I T ■
JAMES MOTOR COMP

Ö  CHRYS-^

FEffllMM ISRCHL l a i i S

W M -Y O U -O V ER  DEALS

FU R Y S , BELVEDERES' 
M U M »  AND

min m  ut SAVIHtS
HAM It Ytt* nw*

JAMES M OTOR COMPART
807 W . 11th St. Oaona, T o u »

■
■
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Lemmons, Clifton Taliaferro 
Jack Baggett Norman Ren- 
dal! and Joo Williams.

2» years ago—
Mrs. George Bean was 

hostess to members

The News Reel
A  re-run  o f 

"T h e  Oaona S tory”
M gleaned from  th e files  o f 

Th e Oeona Stockm an

recording sec.; Mrs Richard 
Flowers, com 'ponding sec.; 
Mrs. Doug Kirby, treasurer 
and Mrs. Jake Young, parlia
mentarian.

—29 years ago—
Mi. and Mrs. Jake Miller, 

whc were married here re
cently have returned from 
their honeymoon trip and 
will make their home on the 
ranch.

—28 years ago—
The Ozona Chapter of the 

Order of the Eastern Star 
will meet in regular meeting 
Tuesday evening. At this 
meeting Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Baker will receive the de
grees of the order

—29 yea-.s ayo—
Mrs. W. T. Stokes is In 

Sun Angelo this waek re
ceiving medical attention. 
Mr. Stokes Is mechanic at 
Wilson Motor Co.

—29 years ago—
Bill Baggett, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. R. Baggett of 
Ozona and a student at A M I 
College, underwent an oper
ation for appendicitis in a 
hospital at College Station 
last Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Baggett left here Thursday 
to be with their son, who at 
last reports was doing well.

—29 years ago—
In the presence of more

their parents and friends 
and Scout officials and visit
ors from surrounding towns, 
Ozona’. new $2,500 Scout 
cabin was dedicated to the 
Boys of Crockett County In 
appropriate dedication cere
monies in the cabin Tuesday

Judy Barber, Alonzo Galli)

j — Ul»>— »
I ut bereoy command-I 
fan* to be published 
■eb week for four con- 
• weeks, the ttm 
yon to be at least 
•dint days before the 

day thereof, In  a 
iper printed In Crock- 
unty. Texas, the ac- 

■snying citation, o f 
, the herein below fr i
l l « !  true copy.

CITATION I
|T PUBLICATION

(TATE OF TEXAS 
Bobby Joe Benson, D e
pt, Greetings:
l are hereoy command- 
appear before the B o
le District Court o f 
ett County at the 
fc »tt thereof, in O - 
Texas. by filing a w rlt- 
Mwer at or before 10 
k e. in of the f la t  
■y neat after the ex- 
m of forty-two daps 
Ibe date of the issuance 
k citation, same being 
I day of March A. D. 
to Plaintiffs Petition 
b  « id  court, on the ■  
f  June A. D. 1966, In 
BM>, numbered 3374 an 
M M  o f said court and 
I Dorothy a . Benson, 
Iff. n . Bobby Joe Ben-

________  of the
Olrls Auxiliary of the Bap
tist Church at a Valentine 
party at her home Monday 
afternoon. evening,

A  U fe alee statue o f David 
Crockett, hero o f the Alamo, 
for whom Crockett County 
was named, w ill be erected 
in the city park here under 
an allotm ent o f $7,500 grant
ed by the Texas Centennial 
Commission in a recent 
meeting.

— 29 years ago—
W. M. Johnigan, was ap

pointed by the Commission
ers Court the past week to 
the o ffic e  o f the Justice o f 
the Peace, Precinct No. 1, 
to fill the unexpired term of 
J. T . G lover, who resigned 
recently because o f til health.

— 9 9  years ago—
Mrs. W alter K y le to visit

ing her eon-ln-law  a n d  
daughter, M r. and Mrs. Chal
mers B roadfoot In McCamey

Miss Wanda Watson was 
elected president of the O- 
zona Junior Woman's Club 
at a recent meeting of that 
organization. Mrs. Walter 
Augustine was named first 
vice-president; Mrs. Sher
man Taylor, second vice- 
president; Mrs. J O. Lusby,

than a hundred Boy Scouts, I A. Buckner, Mrs. Ray Davis,

Simply atone and Iron! Our photographer called thia
‘ S tr e n g th .”

Stone and iron are unyielding. But the greatest strength 
this world has known is a STRENG TH  that yieldt:

God possesses a resolute W i l l . . .  yet He gives man freedom 
of will.

God embodies all Pow er. . .  but He hears and answers prayer,

God breathes Holiness . . .  yet He forgives men’s sin.

For God is Love . . .  and love is a living Strength . . . that 
reaches, inspires, guides, protects, promises, fulfills.

He was a descendant o f the Ages o f Stone and o f Iron —  
that earnest seeker who cried, The Lord ie the strength of my life.

A t church, next Sunday, you’ll rub shoulders with countless 
others who look beyond walls and chains to find STRENGTH.

—99 yean  «c o 
in  a ahort span o f less 

than fou r years, Oaona Boy 
Scout Traop No. 53 has hung 
up som ething o f a record for 
advancement o f its  member
ship. E ight boys have ad
vanced to  the highest Scout 
rank o f Baglai. Eagle Scouts 
o f Osona Troop 91 a te : (M o
ver Jones, R ichard M iller, Jr. 
Maurice Lemmons. Howardt for divorce, for cus- 

Df Minor child, support 
minUlnance of minor 
, attorney's fees and 
ach other and further 
as the Court shall 
proper to grant, as to 
lull)’ shown by Plain- 
Petition on file in this

writ M iall prom ptly serve the 
same according to  require
m ents o f law, and the man
dates hereof, and make due 
return as the law  directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said 
court at Ozona, Texas, thus 
the 19 day of January A. D.this citation to not 

I within ninety days a f
te date of its Issuance 
til be returned un- Attest: Leta Powell Clerk, 

District Court C r o c k e t t  
County. Texas 44-4tcofficer executing this

Ozona Wool &  Mohair Co.

M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

JANES FUNERAL HOME
DEDICATED T O  S E R V IC E

701 Ninth St

24-Hour Ambulance Service

Phone 392-3202

eries of Ads is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish 

and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.
Angelo Saving Headquarters

Anticipated

Dividend
Ranch Feed &  Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company Hi-Way Cafe

Sutton’s Chevron Station Stuart Motor Co, Ozona T  V  System

South Texas Lumber Co. Ozona Stockman Food way Stores
of Ozona

White’s Auto

Ozona Butane Co.

Meinecke Ins. Agency

Glynn's Shell Station 

Flying W  Cage Eggs 

Ozona National BankC. A . Duncan W ilbur Carr Brown
Hudson Russell W. A. O riffto, Jr.

________ PHONE SSS-SHS

Sunday
Psalms
1:1-6

Monday
Psalms
84:1-5

Tuesday
Micah

6:8

Wednesday
Jeremiah
31:33-84

Thursday
Romans

8:1-5

. / r i s i  X

y

Friday
Ephesians

6:7-9

r r f n  x  f t h )

Saturday
Romans
8:35-39

r e i n  (tin

m



P A O ! B O R T
- THK n/QMA STOCKMAN —

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS:

The Commissioners Court 
of Crockett County, Texas 
will received sealed Bids until 
11 o'clock a. m. February 13, 
1967, at winch time bids will 
be publicly opened and read, 
at the Court House in O- 
zona, Texas, for the purchase 
of:

1. One (1) New 1967 Mo
del Truck, 24  Ton Rating, 
Standard Cab. 167” to 175” 
Wheel base, C. A. 102", e- 
quipped with 900x20 10 ply 
nylon tires with tubes on 
both from and rear wheels, 
1 extra rear wheel, heavy 
duty 4-speed transmission, 
heavy duty clutch, heavy du
ty Low Speed Differential 
with 2-speed axle, brakes to 
be Vacuum Booster over Hy
draulic. frame to be rein
forced with fish plating, 
heavy duty springs, cab heat
er with defroster, heavy duty 
air cleaner, heavy duty full 
now oil filter, standard 
lights, directional s i g n a l  
lights, 2 heavy duty mirrors 
mourned (1 right side and 1 { 
left side) and color to be 
Omaha Orange.
' 2. Same as Item 1

3. Same as Item 1.
A  One ( I )  New 1967 Mo

del Truck. 14 Ton Rating, 
Standard Cab. 149” to 153” 
Wheel Base, C. A. 85", equip
ped with 825x20 19 ply Ny-

IF THEY COULD DO IT IN LILLIPUT
iVebelo* Scouts 
£wjc> Cook out

Executive Visit»
, Community Center

The Board of Directors of

THURSDAY

Church 'Miss Dorothv*.
This was Miss Chapman s time '*■1

participated1 i n T ^ S , Uu Ozona Community Cent- 
iTike and cookout Saturday ei a ® "  t
afternoon with Jamie Knox brero Caf‘‘ ^ turd^  J f j f J  
coordinating activities. honoring Miss D o r o t h y

Each boy carried a raw 
meat and vegetable, which 
he had to cook without the

first visit since the repair 
and building program was 
completed nearly four years 
ago. She was very compli 
mentary of the work being 
done locally.

Miss Chapman sptke at 
the dinner and then met

aff nwmbea-forty

xt -nOo-___
Mr and Mrs »  . ,  

honored their 4 
with the Board at the Cent- ter-in-Uw Ï3L' 

ier follow ing the m eal. Sho beth n*r*0

honoring
Chapman o* New York.

Mis Chapman is the Ex- | 
ecutive Secretary of Com- 

he had ^ c o o t  wr :  u,;  munlty Centers of the Na-|er following the meal. She beth Purc^.T?
ald o i lu h ^ h i iL ’ i  d tho »tonal Division of the Board spoke of new trends in view Roy. at an 0J . 
made Msh Wbohs and th ^  M^ ons of the Methodist of our changing Umes. their home
roughly enjoyed them. !Ph„ „ h The local Center Is Mrs. Joe Pierce is nresid- noonr i . £  hovs takinr oart in Church. The local Cen

.  J T .  7..," * JTtKeir one of a hundred such cent- 1  em oi tne local Board of Di- The

G. A . Group Visits 
Angelo Hospital

FACULTY BRIDGE C U »

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Moody 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hack

the hike have finished their 
Webelos work and at turned 
the rank of Boy Scout, they 
were Rick Hunnicutt, Dan 
Davidson and Gerald Olson. 
Webelos present were James 
Knox, Leslie Russell and 
Stanley Flanagan Bobby 
Knox also enjoyed the hike.

S t a n l e y  Flanagan andi 
Craig Taliaferro received 
their Lion and Webelos bad
ges. while James Knox re - ; 
celved his Webelos badi?e at i 
a recent pack meeting.

The den will spend the 
next two weeks preparing 
for the annual Blue and Oold 
Cub Scout Banquet, which 
will be held Monday. Feb. 27.

FR ID A Y BRIDGE CLVB

Mrs. Jake Short entertain
ed the Vttdajr Bridge Club 
at the citric center last week.

W inning high score prize 
was Mrs. Beart White; sec
ond high, Mrs. Early Baggett 
and low Mrs. J. M. Baggett. 
Outet M gh award went to

Mrs. Joe Pierce Is presld-1 noon 
I ent of the local Board of Di- I

ers sponsored by the Metho- reotors. Miss Ethel Wolf and married SatuifcJ

What kind!
in

The second group of Girls’
Auxllalry members of First u ath were hosts to the Fa 

Ion Tires with Tubes, both BaPtlsf Church made a trip culty Bridge Club at the Cl- 
front and rear 1 extra rear t0 Sajl AnKPl°  Saturday, Feb. vtc Center Saturday night.

wheel, heavy duty 4-speed kaw rtata^O ertatite K p l -  * Wlnnin* Wgh Kon  werf Mrs Jack Brewer and Mrs transmission, h e a v y  duty Memortal.s Geriatric Hospl- Ml and Mrs Bm 0prb fr Hpnry m ito r « o n  the bingo.
clutch, heavy duty low speed „  . . w «h  Mr. and Mrs. H. O. oth ers attending were Mrs
differential with 1-speed ax- Mrs LoLs Martin. R N.. led Hoover winning low. Mr. and ^  h  Bunger Mrs Bailey
le. heavy duty springs, brakes the girls on their tour, ate ^rs. Bruce Mayfield were j ^ s q  d  West, Mrs.
to be vacuum boaster over lunch with them in the in- high guests and Mr. and y Te(i  chandler Sr Mrs. Lo- 
hydraullc, cab heater and d0or patio, and demonstrat- Mrs C W. Gotcher won the ...iu  n udlev Mrs Sherman 
defroster, heavy duty air « *  equipment in the new bingl, pri2t,  Tavlor Mrs HiUen Phillips
cleaner, heavy duty full flow physical therapy wing The 0up, Ls werp Mr and MrS. Mrs Stephen Pe?ner. M?s 
«Xl filter, standard lights, » . * * *  ¡C h a r i*  Schneider. Mr and Bill Grimmer and Mrs. Joe

Mrs Annond Hoover, Mrdirectional signal lights, 2 be hallways in each divl-
heavy duty mirrors mount- «ton. The administrator of d ~ b Wallace and
ed. (1 right side and 1 left the hospital, Mrs Louis Gay- m  and lAwfteU 
side), and color to be Oma- <*r. held a short conference ^  Mr
ha Orange with the girls, and gave them ^Hers attending were Mr.

or literature aHd Mrs Tommy Sanders 
and Mr and Mrs. L. B. T.

Pierce, Jr.
-oOo

5 One (1) New 1967 Model variou* P,eces
Pickup Truck. 4  Ton Rating.

---- oOo-----
4-H C U I  TO SEE 
WILDLIFE FILMS

on medical careers. She al-
afUippeCwIth 6*cyUnder mo- * °  told what could be done Slkei 
tor. 3-speed transmission. f " »  b>' > °“ n*  « lrls to help ~ 
directional signal lights, e- }n wor*  this particu- 
lectric windshield wipers. lar hospiUl. A washrag 
side Ure mount, heater and ŝ ow"  ts J « " «  Panned for
defroster, heavy duty air i , ” ear luture as a result ^  hosts to a ll six 4-H cluba 
bath, oil filter and clutch.!0 thla land leaders Monday, Feb-
«80x16 6 Ply nylon tires and Sponsors who drove the ruary 13 Three film s w ill be 
tubes. 2 mirrors mounted (1 members were Mrs E. F. 
right side and 1 left side». Sharp. Mrs Bill Cavanaugh 
2 inside sun visors and color and Mrs. George Glynn. G.
U> be Omaha Orange A 's  who made the trip were

6 Same as Item 5 I L>'ni: Thompson, Kip Sharp.
Items 1. 2 and 3 will be ° lldu, «raves. Kaye Rippe- 

outnght separate bids I‘M’• ' 10*  ̂Kern, Debbie Mon-
Item 4 

ways 1-outright bid. and 2 
less trade-in allowance on 1- 
1957 2 Ton Dodge Truck 

Item 5 will be bid two 
ways. 1-outright bid, and 2-

G IR L s c o n  TROOP 1M

Girl Scout Troop 160 met 
at North Elementary Mon
day w ith Polly Dixon as 
chairman.

A fter refreshments were 
served by 8helly Jones, the 
group toured the museum 

The Clover Leaf Club will i and visited the Ozona Stock-
man office.

Scouts presen t were Nan
cy Appel, Karen Chapman.

shown: "Poisonous Snakes”, Lou Cox, M arla Davis, Deb- 
"Whooping Cranes” , a n d  ble Deaton, Denise Deaton, 
~ High-n-Wide." jstacy Dockery, Nanda Do-

The meeting will be at the >zier' Bridget Dunlap. Mary 
civic center at 7:30 p. m A Jo Hayes. Judy Huckabee, 
social period will follow the Hay McMullan, Judy Mosley, 

4-H members *> *** *  Pitts. Patti Schroeder,

ledge. Melissa Henderson, 
Karen Sue Powers, Marla 
Cavanaugh. Gayle Covtng- 
ton, Janet Flanagan and

rill be bid two a .?.', Sh* rP and^The public are^ord iaiy Rebecca Seahom and Lynn
i»h i h>H 9. Ann Glynn. Lara Sue Ar- invjtfL. Thomspon

--------OOO-------------------------- ----------- -
CORRECTION | RALE — Beautiful

new table cloths. Pure Irish
In last week's issue of the ’ Unen with cut work and em-

trade-tn allowance on I- Dot>b8' ^
1951 Chevrolet 4  Ton Pick ~
up

Item 6 will ¿e bid two 
ways. 1-outright bid and 2- 
tess trade-tn allowance on 1- 
1953 M'Xlel Chevrolet l-i Ton 
Pickup

Items 1,2. 3 und 4 bids 
should show prices on both 
«  and 8 cylinder motors, 6 
cylinder to be not less than 
150 H P and 8 cylinder* not S 
less than 160 H P g

Equipment to be traded in g 
■u y be inspected at the *  
County Road Department 
D an . Ozona. Texas, between 
the hours o f 7:00 o'clock a 
at and 5:00 o'clock p m. 
Monday through Friday be
fore the bid opening.

The Commissioners Court 
reserves the right to accept 
or reject any or all bids sub
mitted.

Stocskman, in the account of broidery ail hand made.
---- - the death of Lindsey Hicks 72x90, 72x108 and 72x126

CORRECTION — Tom Ha- i of Ozona. the middle ini- ; All have 12 napkins. Call 
ley, charged with theft by tial of Mr. Hicks was used Mrs. Troy Williams 392- 
false pretenses, is alleged to incorrectly in the headline i 2380. ’ 47-tfc
have received money from and in the cutllne under the ■
Ramirez Shamrock Service, picture, although it was g lv -1 
not Glynn's Shell Service, en correctly as Lindsey H 
as was reported in last week's i Hicks in the body of the sto  ̂
edition of The Stockman. try. We regret this error.

----------oOo-
Pvt Oary L Boyd of Fort

SlU, Okla., visited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Boyd, 
over the week-end.

Dick Kirby 
Co. Auditor 46-2tc

•ZO N A  LODGE NO. 747

» K »  ' « ■ ■

A. F. A  A. IH.
Reg. m eeting on 

1st M on. of moo.

N O TIC E  OF

R E W A R D
2 am o fferin g

*500 Reward
fog apprehension and eon- 
fic tio n  o f gu ilty parties to 
every  th e ft o f livestock  In 
Ofcockett County —  except 
th a t no o ffic e r  o f C rockett 
County m ay cla im  the re-

Billy M ilk
S heriff, Crockett Oo.

Beautiful gift boxes of 
King’s and Pangburns Candies

A tremendous selection 

MAny Other G ifu , too

Perfume» -  Cologne» -  Costume Jewelry

A t

VILLAGE DRUG
“Th e Store W ith

installs Gas 
Air Conditioning 

in the Winter?
A PRACTICAL ONE! Practical because by installing gas air coniMionifii 
now, ho boots tho ntoh. Ho'H bo raody for tho firat hot days of summer. Dtaean 
your Mura sooting worries. Nay your canto right Install gas air conditioning new. 
You'll hevo anbeo in the hole whan hot weather mohao its bid.'

INSTALI NOW—atO ttiYMfNTS UNTA MAY 1M

STOR-ALL 
STORAGE BOXES

W ITH 100 A N D  1 USES

Record» — Clothes -  Toys -  Stuff -  Compact -  Portabl« 

Extre Strong -  MAde o f N ew  FIBRE-COR 

H old» U p  To  150 Pounds 

Both Letter or Logoi Sire Record Storage

SIZE 12”X15”X10” -  EXTRA STRONG

U »e  it to store Household or O ffice Record», Cloth«» 
Hot», Blonkets, RemnRnU, SeRSonRl U»e Materi»!»

01.00

A t The

ST0CKMAR

■ mu;
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[ffA T I OF TEXAS

b Sheriff o‘ any Con‘I S  8wte of
|_ Qrceting:

P hereby command-
i rtU*  *  be published 
■ * !week for four con- 

r the first pu- 
n to be at least twen- 
, (jgys before the re- 
, thereof, in a newa- 

- m Crockett 
Texas, the accum
ulation, of which 

below following
i copy-

r PUBLICATION 
CITATION

ItATE OF TEXAS

D. Fletcher, De- 
Oreetlng*:

ire hereby command- 
tar before the Hon- 

i District Court of Cro- 
County at the Court- 

thereof, in Ozona. 
by filing a written 

, i t  or before 10 o’clock 
of the first Monday 

after the expiration of 
.two days from the date 

Issuance of this cite- 
te being the 20 day 

^A .D , 1907, to Plain - 
Petition filed in «aid 
on the 31 day of /an.
19(7, in this cause,
,td 3407 on the docket 
court and styled Fred
>r, Plaintiff, vs. A. D. 
r, Defendant.
¿1 statement of the 
of this suit Is as fol- 

to-wlt:*
Igment of Divorce, dls- 
jit the marriage between 
Itiff and Defendant as 
re fully shown by Plain- 
Petition on file in this

HIGHLIGHTS
AND

SIDELIGHTS
/rem  V ear S tate C apitel

OZONA W'Io c k m a n  _
PAOE NINE

NOT A VERY FUNNY SHOW!

lis citaton is not served 
i ninety days after the 

| of its issuance, it shall 
unserved, 

i officer executing this 
| shall promptly serve the 

according to requtre- 
i of law, and the man- 
i hereof, and make due 
i as the law directs.

and given under 
land the seal o f said 

; at Oaona, Texas, this 
I day of Jan. A. D. 1967. 

ID Attest: Leu  Powell 
District Court, Cro- 

t County, Texas . 4 «-4c

1 SALE — 1961 Conralr, 
I condition, recently ov- 

d. See Ed Collett at 
| Third St. or Call 392- 

44-tfC
-oOo----------

l SALE -  Contents of 
| A. C. Hoover home. By 

ntment only. Call Er- 
1 Dunlap 392-2451. 45-tfc

-oOo----------
SALE -  1962 OMC 

•̂up. radio, heater and 
I side rails. Se« at 301 
0. or Call 392-3208.

Austin, Texas —  Texas 
House o f Representatives Ls 
operating under far-reach
ing new rules. And a cool
in g -o ff period has been call
ed In a controversy over 
whether both houses should 
revise jo in t procedures.

House o f RepresenUtives 
voted 145-0 fo r a modern
ized rulebook.

Key changes reduce the 
number of House commit
tees from 43 to 25, after this 
session; inaugurate a modi
fied seniority system; and 
set up a calendar system to 
dttcrmlne the priority rights 
of bills ready for consldera- 

Itlon.
Three days deep in the 

60th Legislative session the 
House also approved 145-0 a 
proposed set c f Joint rules to 
govern m atters involving 
both houses. Th is included 
Speaker Ben Barnes’ propo
sal to lim it conference com
m ittees to  adjoin ing d iffe r
ences In  bills passed by the 
two houses, rather than w rit
ing new legislation.

Another m ajor provision 
calls for Joint committees to 
hear budget requests and 
perform  some housekeeping 

| functions.
Still another would require 

that conference committee 
| meetings be open to the 
pres, and the public.

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith 
turned a cold shoulder to 
the conference committee 
restriction, long advocated 
by Barnes. Smith said the 
Legislature has too m a n y  
more important things to do 
than squabble over rules.

According to  some House 
lieutenants, Barnes feels 
that m a jority o f the Sen- 

i ators favor his proposals. 
Smith pointed out that rules 
can be approved or amend
ed only by a tw o-th ird vote.

So, the House version on 
jo in t rules Is expected to 
spend an extended cooling- 
o ff period In a Senate com
m ittee.

I f  the House recommenda
tions are not accepted, 
Barnes made It clear that he 
w ill regard his own confer
ence com m ittee appointees 
as duty bound to adjust d if
ferences only. I f  Senate con
ferees are not restricted, 
he readily adm itted an im
passe may be reached when 
the first controversial piece 
o f legislation goes to a con
ference com m ittee.

Legislative Measures Rea
dy — Major legislation now 

j In the hopper includes:
• A consltutional amend

ment by Rep. Travis Peeler

of Corpus Chrtsti to permit 
revision of the state consti
tution by sections, on sub
mission by the Legislature.

• Authority for cities to 
levy locul option one-per- 
cent .sales taxes by Rep. John 
Treager o f Seguin.

• A minimum wa::e bill 
i S I.25 an hour) with Sen. 
J e Bcii.al ot San Antonio 
and Rep. Lauro Cruz of 
Hcuitc n as main .'•pon.surs.

• L « h z a t i o n  oi mixed 
dilnk.' by Hep Jack Johnson 
c f San Antonio.

• Abolishing t!ie death 
penalty for crimes by Rep. 
Ronald Bridge.', of Corpus 
Christ!.

—— ---- oOo—  ---------
HD ('M  B HAS SALE

The Ozona Home Demon
stration Club will have a 
“White Elephant" sale Sat
urday, Feb 11 at 8:30 a. m. 
a: 1112 Ave. E.

Donations for the sale may 
be dropped o ff at the sale 
site all day Friday. Anyone 
wishing to donate Items may- 
have them picked up by call
ing 2-2558. 2-2579. 2-2679 or 
2-2173

Proceeds from the sale 
¡will go Into the treasury of 
I the newly organized club 

-----------OOO-----------
Mi and Mrs. Gid Carlysle 

j o f Odessa are making their 
| heme temporarily at the 
Holiday Terrace apartments 
while Mr Carlysle supervis
es operation of his rock 

¡crushing equipment on In- 
j terstate 10 construction work 
Un Sutton county.

HEART ASSN. F IN D  
MEMORIAL GIFTS

Beta Sigma Phi in me
mory of Debra Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
Coates in memory of Mrs. 
Clyde Leath.

Mrs. Jess J. M irley in me
mory of Mrs. J. A Sparks, 
Mi. MaiRaret Powell. Mr 
Joe Cunningham and Mr. 

i Tom Owens.
----------- oOo—  ——

SON TO MARK KMiOllTTS

Mr. and Mr Mark B.«2- 
1 get: ot Houston are the par
ents of a son. David Kyle, 
born Friday, Feb. 3 and 
weighing in at 7 pounds and 
11 ounces.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs Lester In
gram of La Marque. Tex.. 
Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baggett of 

i Ozona and Mrs. W. R. Bag
gett Is the great-grandmo
ther. The paternal grand
parents and great-grandmo
ther returned Sunday from 
a visit with the young man 
and his parents.

Recipe of the Week

From
Kitty’s Kitchen

Qlamorous vegetables can 
perk up even th nialpeets 
meal and add a gourmet 
touch. Vegetables are the 
most neglected food on the 
table ordinarily and they 
needn’t be. Try these re
cipes for a delightful sur
prise for your family.

Diiled New Potatoes

I ib. small new potatoes, 
pared

3 tbs. butter or margarine 
melted

*2 teas, paprika
I I teas, salt
1 teas, dried dill
Cook potatoes in 1 inch 

boiling water in medium 
saucepan, covered, 19 min
utes and drain. Turn pota
toes into shallow baking pan. 
Brush well with 2 table
spoons butter; sprinkle all 
over with paprika and salt. 
Broil, 6 Inches below heat, 
turning frequently, 10 to 15 
minutes, or until fork-tend
er. Potatoes should have a 
golden outer crust. Add all 
to remainder of butter and 
roll potatoes In mixture, 
coating well. Makes four 
servings.

Savory Rutabaga

1 2*2 to 3 lb. rutabaga
1 can creant-of-mu'hroom 

I soup, undiluted
*2 cup crumbled cocked 

bacon
I teas, salt 
*3 teas, pepper
II cup chopped par.siey
Pare rutabaga and cut in

to ';; itich cubes. Place In
j large saucepan, add boiling 
I water to measure 1 Inch, 
simmer, covered 25 minutes 
or until tender. Drain and 
stir in soup, bacon, salt and 
pepper. Heat gently 5 min
utes and stir In parsley. 
Makes 8 servings.

----------- oOo-----------
FOR BALE —  good use« 

television. W itt sell cheap. 
Cali Hack Leath 383-3061. 
43-tfe.

FOR SALE—Selmer trum
pet, like new. Call 392-2086.

FOR SALE — 3-bedroom gone Monday in a San An- 
brick home. May be seen by gelo hospital.
appointment only. Call Claud 
Leath 392-3068. 47-tfc

--------- ~o0o----———
Allie Armentrout is recov

ering from surgery under-

lyOO-- —
FOR SALE — 1965 Chev

rolet pickup. 4-speed trans
mission and a ir conditioned. 
Phone 392-3272. Gary r ife , l t

AUCTION
to Settle Estate

Antiques ★  Jew elry  ★

Fumbhings ★  Personal Effects 

Beginning 10 am February 25, 1967 

Large Community Hall Building in Rooney Fork 

Fort Stockton, Texas

The Trust Departm ent of The First National 

Bank of M idland in the process of settling the 

Estate of Myrtle Cato Mendel, deceased, an 

nounces the auction with reserve. It will be con

ducted by Walter Herzog of Herzog & Associ

ates of Houston.

to Section 9.1» (b ) of tin Refu
el the V. S. Comptroller of the Cur«  

renoy. Director», Officer», Employeea or their 
family »hall not ha authorised to 

property ml thie »ale.

YOU  ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

TOTAL ELECTRIC LIVING 

A  CLEAN BREAK WITH THE PAST

A SL

i FAVORITI SPORT MIMOS

The Dodge 
Boys Sell 
Tough

Trucks!

By A. R. Rutherford

Til*' mast celebrated athletic contest in the world, 
or in thf history of the world for that matter, Is the 
Olympic Games. Although the Games trace their 
origin in m the early Greek custom of holding ath
letic contests every four years, the first modern In
ternational Olympic Games as we know them were 
held at Athens, Greece, on April 6, 1896 Despite 
their comparative newness, these international 
sporting events have increased in popularity and 
prestige right up tc the present. Nations pride them- 
.selve.- on the teams they send to the Games, and 
there is nc higher honor for an athlete than to be 
chosen to represent his homeland on an Olympic 
team

Rutherford Motor Company
(  HI VY-OLDS-CADILLAC-BUICK-PONTIAC

PHONE 392-2691

Hart's on* of Em mote popular suss-*»*Dodf«
P100BwopdtosPickup. Nowevtelabtewith a3B3cubfc-

, tedi ¥ • - the weal powerful eoibie In the pickup Md.

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
Osona, T n u  SOT W. 11th St.

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr mo 

Furnished 1-bedroom $65.00 pr mo 

Furnished 2-bedroom $80.00 pr mo 

Furnished 3-bedroom $98.00 pr mo 

Unfurished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr mo 

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr mo
A ll U tilitie s  F a id

Ph. 392-2638

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 Miles East o f Osona an II. 8. *8S 

OZONA, TEXAS

Count the ways 

electricity benefits you
In your home alone, 166 electrical appliances 

are available to save time, reduce work and 

do a better job foster ond more economically.

Small wonder that in the last 10 years the 

typical American family has nearly doubled 

its use of electricity. And ot very low cost. 

While the cost-of-living hos been spiraling 

upwards, the price of electricity has been 

coming down.

Here ot W TU  we keep pace with the increas

ing use of electricity in industry, in business 

and in the home. It is a way of life with us, 

for we know that electricity powers progress.

WEST TEXAS
& U TILITIES

COMUSHY

SU NIW FRIGIDAIR! APPUAMCU AT WTU

I '
-



PAOC T IN
THE 0¿0NA STOCKMAN —_

Kitty’s Korner -
(Oontlnuea luim Page One)

yesterday morning and saw 
a story complete with by
line and picture by a com
munist writer and on the 
same page saw a picture ol 
a well-known bishop urging 
the youth of our country to 
resort to draft-dodging. I 
thought someone had gotten 
mixed up and delivered me 
a copy of the Dally Worker. 
Sorry tc say. I  was wrong.

------------ uOo------------

WOl Contest —
(Continued from Page One)

Committee« Give 
Report« At Forum 
Busine«« Meeting

The Ozoua Woman's For
um met Tuesday at the Civic 
Center with Mrs. B. B. In
gham, Jr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hagelstein as hostesses for 
a business meeting and pa
nel discussion. Members an 
swered roll call as to whe
ther they had registered to 
vote. Reports were given by 
all s t a n d i n g  committee 
chairmen, department chair
men and style show commit 
tee.

Mrs. James Baggett report 
cites further as evidence of ed that plans for the Adult 
this condition that Mr. Hoo-, Education classes to be held 
vei had failed to cash for ir. March were progressing 
many months some $75,000 satisfactorily 
In checks which were found Mrs. Bill Seahorn ac- 
in his home among other qualnted members with Gov- 
papers. emor Connally’s proposed

The petition turther r e - : Traffic Safety Legislation, 
cites that Ernest Dunlap had Each member was urged to 
been carrying on Mr Hoo- write Senator Dorsey B. 
ver’s business at the time Hardeman and Representa- 
the will was made, that Mr. j tlve Hillary Doran to en- 
Hoover was “mentally con- courage passage of such a 
fused . . . .  as to current ev- bill.
ents, was not able to carry Mrs Kirby Moore gave a 
on his business affairs and summary of the Small Town 
did not recognize his closest Task Force Community In- 
friends." ventory, sponsored by the

The petition further a ll- ! Chamber of Commerce, and 
eges that “ undue Influence" j for which the Forum’s help 
to execute the will was ap- was solicited. She also an- 
plled “by representatives, a- nounced that Information on 
gents and employes of each the club's activities had been 
of the schools and instltu- given to the local chalr- 
tlons named herein as De- man of the Texas Fine Arts 
fendants” and "that they Commission, 
spent hours with him and Mrs. Fred Hagelstein, gen-

iwwwewsn— w natatannn— wan— —  — m ___

D  *  D  fw iD v D STORE
B U D  L O U D A M Y -Y O U R  IN D E P ENDENT CR(

SPECIALS -  T hun . » .  m., Fri, and Sat. Fab. j.^ . !

SANTA RITA, 1923 —  TMa wo« drMod on IMvortity of Toso*
kind io West Toaos opened up * 0  Up Lobo MS, May 21. 
1923, fra« o dopH* ol 3,02« loot, «od draw adootion to Ihn 

•  oil
io « o  UoNonity 

Him  $447

•ad put tko «est 
Fund, wtikh now holds

chased before Friday, Feb. ] C AM ) OP THANKS
17. Prizes are on display in than*, t0 ozona peo-
the window of Baker Jewel- pie Who remembered us on
ers. The show is scheduled the occasion of the recent 
for 3:00 p. m., Feb. IS, at ¡oss of our loved one, Mrs. 
the Civic Center. Ester Tijerina Landin

Santo Tijerina 
and Family 
Robert Lee Texas

R U SSE T

POTATOES
m u m e s B

10 LBS.

I T E X A S C  LB. 1
1 J U IC Y V BAG I

BANANAS LB.

AVOCAMO EACH

Othei members attending 1 
were Mrs. Lowell Littleton. 
Mrs. Lloyd Sherrill, Mrs. J.

presented arguments that he eral chairman of the style B. Miller. Mrs. Jack Bag- 
not sufficiently strong .how, reported that eighty gett, Mrs Bill Clegg, Mrs. 

mentally to offer resistance models would appear in the Beecher Montgomery. Mrs. 
to and he did yield to such ..ho». Tickets may be pur- Hugh Childress, Jr., Mrs. 
importunities

-oOo-----
Mrs. Sam Mosley will come 

home today from Shannon 
Hospital In 8ar. Angelo where

a n d argu- chased from any club mem- ; John Coates, Mrs Dempster she has been recuperating 
ments and compulsions and ber, and to be eligible for j Jones, Mrs. Pete Jacoby and from surgery the past ten
allowed the minds o f such door prizes they must be pur- | Mrs. W  T. Stokes. days.
persons on account of the     -  — ----------------------------— .-------------- .---- -------
weakness of his own to take 
the place of his own mind 
and to guide him in the 
making of such purported 
will without, in fact, assent
ing himself thereto."

Extensive land holdings, 
oil and gas production and 
mineral interests, livestock 
and other assets to the pas-, 
sible value of several m il- ! 
lion dollars are involved In \ 
th. will Contes.,

• —----- -o ()iv ---- -
FIDM.IS CLASS

The Fidelia Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist 
Church met in the fellow
ship hall in regular monthly- 
meeting Tuesday afternoon 
Mrs John Patrick was host
ess for the occasion.

Members present included 
Mrs Ivy Mayfield, Mrs. 8. E.
Carnes, Mrs Leonard Dorris,
Mrs Je.« Sweeten, Mrs Tom 
Everett and Mrs Dudlev Mc- 
Cary

....... ....-oOo-----------
1>R H B T  ANDY 

MEMORIAL FUND

List of donors to the Dr 
H. U Tandy Memorial Fund 
sliu t J in 31st, 1967:

Mrs Fleet Coates In me
mory ot M Lindsey Hicks 
and M: Trm Owen...

P E Y T O N 'S  R A N C H  B R A N D

BACON 2

Even the seats have 
locks in Chevrolets
We put automatic latches on all our folding seat-bucks to keep the« from Hop

ping forward should you ever stop suddenly. 11m  seal sits upright until you trip 
a latch.

Additional items wc put into the ’67 Chevrolet, as handy pushbutton releases 

for the seat belts, an ash tray that glides in and out on ball bearings, a 4-speaker

stereo tape system you ran add. not to mention noticeable improve

ments in the way the car rides and handles. C o  to your dealer's.
Drive a new Chevrolet, get a free sample of

••• • tmw*mm

that sure feeling

CHEESE R IN D LE SS
L O N G H O R N LB.

^ ■ S T E A K *  

GROUND MEAT *  
RUMP ROAST «

F L Y IN G  W  C O W B O Y

EGGS
KIMBELL’S

OLEO

IM M  TUM

LOW MTEKST RATI

SOUND LEN0IN6 MUCUS

Sine« 1 91 7 the Federal 
Land Banks neve dean lead 
ora m emending farm and 
ranch raal estate credit. Ap
proximately two million 
loans have been made. 
Many advantages art c* 
farad in a Land Bank loan. 
Coma In and get full infor 
motion. No ob'igation, of 
course

Releases 
at a loach

Sonoro Texas

A. E. PRIORI.. MGR. 
Phone No. 3*7-2777

D O Z .

3 LB. 
C AN

39c
SNOWDRIFT 
PINTO BEANS mu' #1

C H IC K E N  OF THE SEA]

TUNA
M A R Y L A N D  C L U B

COFFEE
Sculptured Canister

2 LB.

Redeem Coupon« Here

CANS

I I  : A  FRUIT
n * "  v  d r in k

0  46 OZ. ( 
0  C ANS |

CATSUP D E L  M O N T E  
14 O Z . BOTT.

G L A D IO L A

FLOUR
M T N ER FO M  MOTOR CO.

516 9th Street Ozona. Texa«

42-6404 25 LB. 
B A G

G IA N T
B O X

c « . .

V


